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Dm Democratic party lo'loak to Ils own nllnlra,
and Jet the Hcpntilleanssquabble among them*
fi °Lmidcalls having been made for (Jen. Steed*
man. ho stepped forward nnd gave u glowing
account of Democratic prospect* in Lucas
County nnd Northwestern Ohio, and nlso of tho
dissensions Hint existed InDm Republicanicnmp.

.John U. here rend a dlsputeh which ho had
sent to himself from Washington, nnd tho an-
nouncement of fnrlhor Improvement In the
president’s condition was received with great
BfMr?C* C

L. Vallandlgbam. to responding to tho
call, wild thnl it must he held that Üblo is not n
Democratic state, nor in It n reliable Republican
yiote. Tho speiker then pnld his

.

respects
to tho. Sixty-fourth General Assembly,
which ho characterized ns » I«dy.noted for
its hypocrisy nnd imbecility, especially ns lllns-
tratod inits shirking nnd skullduggery on the
prohibition question. They had dodged tho
prohibition measures ns fast n§ tho hud been
proposed. Still from post experience they
must remember that, while tho pro*

Dilution people wake n blnslrr earls
in thocampaign they generallysettle down mid
vote the Hopuollcan ticket. However, whatet tr
may be tho result, tho members of tho commit-
tee will know that they have dono their
duty. This- will not bo a money cam-
paign. u would ho of no use to make
it so. for that would not onlj bring Into tho
•.•nmpnlgn tho private resources of tho llcpub-
ilcum in tno Stato anti tmtsldo of
it, tint Dio very Treasury of

t
tho United

States Itself. The speaker also said that
the fact of the , attempt- on . tho
life of the Prcsldcntwould have great weight In
Iho coming campaign, not that tho Democrats
sad anything to do withIt; but. aside from this,
:bo speaker considered tho prospects of tho
Democratic partyIn tho campaign us quite lint*
l°A?fhe secret session nf tho UnmnemtloHlato
L’ommltlees and candidates this afternoon Dio
trvncntl plan of thecampaign was discussed, andft was resolved there should bu very few largo
musa-mentings or general speaking, and that
Mr. Ilookwaltcf. especially, should not bo ex-
pected to canvass or go on Dio stump,
reliance being had rather upon local county
and township work. It was understood that Mr.
llookwnlter wnuhi contribute f2s,otMto tho cam-
paign fund. Instead of propping to distribute
this promiscuously, however,a fiscal committed
was appointed, consisting of Jdhn H* Thompson,
Urorgu Okov. Frank Hurd, and Clark Irvine.
This committee will attend to tholltmnclal de-
tails of tho campaign.

IIOOKWAHTEH.
Toi.i:i»o, 0., .Inly »*.—Tho reply of Iho Hon.

John W. Bookwaltcr to the letter of the Com*
nilttecappointed I>y the recent Democratic State
t'onvemtum to inform him of Ms noininntlnn for
(Jovornor was handed to (lon. .1. B. Bteedmnn,
Chairman of tlio Committee. Tho following Is
thoeorrospondencei

t.'oi.L'Muua, ()« .Inly 11, IX3I,—>hihn
•leader, iv‘w/.« .Sjabig/irJd, O.—llllAlt Bin: Iho
pleating dntv devolves upon in, ns the Commit-
tee nppomieil by the liemnerutlu Convention
which a-H-mbled at Columbus .Inly Ist, tonotify
vim of \mir'unanimous nomination ns ennui-‘date of tho nemncratlo party for (lovernurnf
Ohio. The Convention, consisting of nearly ittl
delegates withenthusiastic aetlun,anu reposing
enntuieiiee in ymir Democraej*. pnirim-
i-MM. iiblllty, and Integrity, passed by
Hovenil ot . ihn must eminent ami
worthy leaders of tatrparty, and in obedience to
what thev believed tobe an imtierallve demand
of them and tho laboring elmse*. selected you
as their standard-bearer. Honing yon will ae-
erpi tills hightrust and groat honor, we would
lie plea-ed to hear from you at yonr earliest
convenience. J.vs. 11. Stkkpman,

i:v.\x r. wn.i.tAsm,
Au,an o. Mvrus.

THE REPLY.
BniiNomxn, 0„ July 2.l.—Jnme* Ji. Stmhnau ,

/.'ran l\ Il’CHams, mid Ad/ia O. J/yrrs, i.'ofamfmr.
o.—Bum: Ymirietieruf tho Hlh Inst, was duly
received Informing meof my nomination by tho
Demoeiailu Convention for tbooilleoof (lov-
crmiruf Ohio. Tosay that I am deeply sensible
of tho honor your Convention has conferred
upon me would Im to express very Imperfectly
tho feeling with which L regard yonrcommuni-
cation. It Is ut once an honor and a
responsibility by which no mnn cmt fall to
bn gravely Impressed to bn I hua obnson ns

• MaadunV-benrnror apnrfywbtch lias been Icil,
an<i gloriously lei), In jmst coufiiets by tbo wisest
umi ablest oiatcsimm of tbo lime. 1 cannot
lmt>c tobrtmr to fho'tnsk the-same measureof
wisdom, srIII. and eloquence which tboy have
displayed., but happily tho greatness of tho
party and tbo caufeo which It represents must In
any ease overshadow thopersonal attributes of
its candidates, whether they hoof tbo highest
or humblest onlor, and, In accenting, ns 1 do,
this trust utyour hands, 1 rely for success, nut
on any talent of my own, hutupon th** iwrslst-
cut force of Democratic principles and fidelity
In (boir defense which the Democratic party of
Uhlo has nnlfnnnly displayed. Tho platform
adopted by your Convention has received my
attentive consideration, and in tbo spirit and
substance of Its utterances I most heartily con*
cur. It embodies in my opinion reforms for which
there la no imperative demand In tbo. character
and scope of ourWgiMntfrirpdlley**' and objects
and purposes I«r;wh!cUrthr*OovurnmeDtl» ad-
ministered? Unless those;reforms nro accom-
plished we must drlfffanner and further from
tbo true mm and Intent of popular government.
Legislation, which should bo directed solely
and strictly to tho Interests of the many, lends
more and more In these times towards sub-
servience to tho few. No doubt Ibis will exist
In all communities, and has Its sources inde-
pendently of party organization; but. In our
own State and under tbo auspices of tbo party
In power, it lias become more dangerously prev-
alent than over before. It Is a belief, to which
I have over ndberon and have often given ex-
pression of, that tbo function of government
should in nocase be exorcised in behalf of any
section or class to tbo detriment of any
other.. Still less Is It Justified In yield-
ing them to tbo service of corporations
and powerful monopolies Intrenched in tbelr
own wealth and abundantly capable of self-
protection as against tbo mass of tbo people,
und particularly to the agricultural and me-
chanical classes. These have no organization,
und nonu but numerical i*owcr. and tholrsolu
defense ami safeguard against aggression and
wrong lies in the fidelity of their representa-
tives. Among many caret in point, the manage-
niHiit of tho convict latter of tho State, to which
voiirplatform alludes, Is a noteworthy one, and '

hero, na elsewhere, n reform Is plainly called
for,to the end that tho Government of tho
Htnte, If It cannot directly aid tbo laboring
classes, shall not present itself in tbo character
of their enemy and .oppressor.

Thu fifth resolution of your platform relates
ton uncstlon of vital interest, and expresses in
brief and plain terms opposition to legislation
ofa merely sumptuary character. This, If I un-
derstand It rightly, does not Imply hostility to
rational and practical measures for the abate-
ment of any evils with which society is affected,
itmay Ikj well, however, toremember that in a
free country the object of all law is iho main-
tenance, and not iho abridgement, of tho rights
ut the citizens. Tho attempt to govern too
much or too mlmiudy In these particulars must
Inevitably defeat its own end. Tbo preserva-
tion of social order and tab wholesome restraint
und control of elements of danger to tho
community, which cannot be wholly re-
moved, are objects eminently desirable
In themselves, possible of attainment, and prop-
erly within the scope of comdlinilnnnl legisla-
tion. It Is much tobe deplored that all well-
«lls|Hiaod citizens. Including thosealopposit ex-
tremeson this question, cannot Ik? brought upon
common ground for tbu accomplishment of
what Is, orought tobe, ncommon object. ■Tho proper adjustment of tbo tariff systemof
tbu country Is n matter which gravely .affects
tho welfare of our own and every other Btate.
Viewed mdy In an economic light of civilization.
It Is but tbo development aim organization of
varied Industrial pursuits, and It busootmi toboregarded as almost an axiom In political econ-
omy that tbo prosiwrliy and tnalnioimneo ofany special Industry is dependent upon tbo
perfect coordination ami harmonious ad-justment of all. Legislation, therefore, upon
this nubject should bo of such a character
as willever beep In view this balanced relation
of the many parts which go to nmko up the vasteconomy scheme of the Nation, to tho end that
mir homo industries may attain to tbo highest
degree of prosperity und tmeecss; thus guaran-
teeing tbo employment of tbo largest amount of
useful and profitable labor In each branch of
Industry, and nt the highest rate of cumpensu-

’ tlon consistent with tbo permanence and pros-
perity of nil. it Is no doubt mm that hasty und
revolutionary measures, however sound In prin-
ciple, are always tobo deprecated, and especially
In this case, where Interests so vast and complf-
catudaro Involved. .Tbo declaration of your
platform upon this subject nut only embodiesrecognized and long-established doctrines of tbo
Democratic parly, but Is In full accord with my

* Individual views, ns frequently expressed, ills,
however, u subject which requires to be ap-
proached with careful deliberation, and the
further suggestion In your platform of tbo ap-
pointment of a commission of tariff revision
points outa Judiciousmethod of attaining that
cud, •

Tbo purificationof the Civil Hcrvlce, the abo-lition of tho NJolls system, and especially a re-
form In the method of bestowing appointments
in our public ana charitable Institutions, so thattboy shall not longerbo yervortod toparty uses,aro objects which, In common with all good
citizens, r warmly approve. L desire to glvu
thorn, whether In a private capacity,
not only my emphatic Indorsement, hut my
active uofiperatlon whenever and wboruver itmay bo of service in that behalf. Hoping that,by a new departure In our politics, Iho Govern-meet of our male muybo redeemed from the
abuse* which menace its well-being, and placed
upon some fuqitdalioo i*f Justlbo. rectitude, andequal rights? and pledgtbg' myself,'tt clewed, to,administer too high trust confided tome with1

- an eyo single to the Interests of tho whole poo-
pie and the preservation of the welfare andgood name of our noble Commonwealth, I havetho honor to* bo, gentlemen, very respectfully,yourobedicht servput, J. W. Dookwaltbiu

I*IIOIIUHTIPNI6TB,
Bfitcial iNspatcb to Tin CAUaw TrUmni,

Decatuk, 111., July W.—The Executive Hoard
of the Illinois Btato ChrUtlunTomperaneo Union
was held at the Taberuuolo in this city, when
preliminary arrangements were made (or bold*
log tbo issi Convention at Jacksonville, bopu 6
and 7. There wore present ut ibo meetingPresl*
dent W, U, Wyatt aud Heeretury Moutuguo, of
Lincoln! Chairman J.H, Luthrup, of Cnumnalgut
the llov.J. W. Cecil, of Macon: aud the lieu,
rniukuu Filest, of Uceatur. Tbo matter of

gettingout tho necessary printing matter ro*
reived consideration. and It wits arranged Hint
Uupt. Lathrop go to Jacksonville next Monday
•to Interview tho leading I’rohlblonlsts there
and ffctiliotn interested in tbo success of tbo
proposedConvention.

IOWA.
.S’prdol Uupateh to Tht Vhieaoo TVibanr.

Dkß Moist:.*, la., July28.—C. 11. Hunt, of Adair
County,was to-day non) looted for Hlato Senator
byaltcpnbllcnn convention composed of Miull-
son, Adair, and Cass Counties. Tho convention
also Instructed tor John A.Koxtou for Uultcd
states Senator.

CINCINNATI GRAIN.
(In»ntl*fap(ory flloiliotla of WMnlilng

A itleelluff of Pomona Interested to
Discover n Ilenicdy,

Spteiat DUtmtth to Tht Chttaoo Trfbuna
Cincinnati, 0.. July 28.—A meeting of grain

and transportation men was hold In one of tho
rooms of Iho Chamber of Commerce to-day, for
the purpose of devising n new system of weigh-
ing grain. Tho fault with the present system Is
that tho public weighers, of whom there arc
unite a largo number, nrn not strictly responsi-
ble for tho accuracy of tholr ccrtlUcatos of
weights, and as a consequence buyers, shippers,
nnd transportation companies are frequently
misled ns to tho exact amount of grain that
Is passing through their bands. Tho publlo
weighers arc poorly pnld, nnd do not scorn to bo
directly responsible to anyoltlolnl. Tho result
Is that sumo grain mangoes toono of thorn nnd
says," I have n lot of wheat containing so many
pounds. 1 have Just weighed It, and there is no
need ol your being to that trouble. Give men
ccrtiflcntn for that amount, and hero Is your
fee.” Tho proposition usually strikes tno
weighers favorably, and. If tho buyer of the
grain finds that ho Is several'bushels short, ho
lias no redress. He cannot go behind
Iho weigher’s certificate. It Is hot charged
that false weights aro of very frequent
occurrence, but they occur often enough to
render a change of system almost Imperative.
At tho mooting this afternoon tho whole subject
wasgono over, and was finally referred tu tho
Drain Committee of the Chamber of Commerce
for report. Quoof tho plans suggested was that
tho wulghors bo appointed by tho Chamber of
Commerce and paid such salariesus willwarrant
them In doing accurate work. Another propo-
sition was to Increase tho elevator facilities of
tho city tosuch an extent that tho present sys-
tem of weighing grain may bo entirely abol-
ished. It Is not unlikely that this will be dono.
It was stated at tho meetingthat tho grain trade
of Cincinnati Is sullcrlng onaccount of tho pres-
ent lack of facilities for carrying It on.

• JUSTICE CLIFFORD.
Presence of Distinguished Men nt Ills

FnncWil Yesterday*
Portland, Mo., .Inly 28.—Tho funeral of Jus-

tice Nathan Clifford took place this afternoon
front thoFirst ParishChnrch, prlorto which pri-
vate services wore held nt the residence of his
non, William Henry Clifford. Among the dis-
tinguished men from abroad wero Chief-Justice
Wnlle. Asnncinto Justice Miller, Oon. Hanks,
Judges Ulodgoit of Chicago, Knowles of Provi-
dence, and liaokctt'of'New Hampshire. Tho
pull-bearers were Chief-Justice Wallo, Judges
Mlhur and Fox, Cblof-Justlec Appleton of Maine,
Judgo 'Walton of Maine, Ilion Bradbury, and
John Hand of Portland. The Kev. Hr. Hill, ox-
President of Harvard University, conducted tho
services. Tho remains were buried la Ever-
green Cemetery.

ANOTHER OHIO MAN,

Throe Time* Married* Two Women
Living, No Divorce, «nd No Wife.

Wmrfof/e (.Vic*.) IttinUttUan.
Amos Pitkin, now n resident of Eaton, living

about four mites from this city, was bom and
reared in Geauga County, Ohio. Ho Is now 4#
years old, a man of more than average Intefii-
gonuo, and a prosperous farmer. In 1850 bo was
married in his native count}*, and shortly after
came to this Stale, settling In Eaton County.
After living hero fora time-bo wont back to
Ohio, where bis first wife died, leaving twochit-
Urcn. In bis younger daysPitkin bad known a
girl named Phoebe. Halstead, who lived
likewise in Geauga County. Bho bad marriedn
man named Itoss. Ho loft her during ttao
War with three children. Not bearing from him,
she supposed bo was -killed in the army, and
married -one Dakcr. Shortly after Baker was
arrested for criminal intimacy with her young
daughter by her former husband, Uoss, con*
vlctcd, and sonttoState.Prlson. While serving
out his time she obtained a divorce from him.
MeetingPitkin, bo thinking she had boon the
victim ot cruel circumstances, and remember-
ing bcronly as the girl be had known la bis
youth, married her, she faithfully promising to
bo a mother to his children. This was In 1871.
They came toEaton, this State, in 187J. . Every-
thingpassed alongwith more or less smoothness
until about two years ago. In the meantime
slid bad borne bim three children. Then the pair
learned for the first time that Iloss was living.

After leavingbur In Ohio, Uoss came to Michi-
gan and wont to preaching, first In one place,
then In another, but principally In the northern
part of the Slate. Without getting a divorce

•from bis first wife, bo married again, and was
shortly left n widower. Tbon bo wooed and won
tbo organist of his church. At ibis tirno bo was
preaching near St, Johns. They wore married
and fivwftogotbor for several years, when one
day tbo clerical scoundrel was arrested for for-
gery. Of this crime bo was convicted and sent
to mate Prison at Jackson. While In prison tbo
wlfu bo married near St. Johns found out some-thing of Mrs.Pitkin, and wrote to know If she
was divorced from Uoss.' If sbe were not It
would save bor the trouble and expenseof get-
tingu divorce. This was me (IratMr. and Mrs.
Pitkin know of Uoss being alive. Hera was a
dllenm. .They bad .been - living together
a number of years, - and had three
children, the youngest an Infont. Wbnt
to dothey Uhl not know. Finally It was decided
that all marital relations should cease, that sbe
should live there, keep bouse, and take euro of
the children. Pitkin was to support and care
far bor us formerly. Shortly after this agree-
ment Uoss was discharged from prison, and,learning of his former love, took Immedlato
steps to bring about a meeting. Through his
prumlsea and. perhaps, In memory of bis formerlovo, she finally went to Ovid to sou him. The
old relations were renewed, aau they lived as
manand wife for three weeks. Thou she came
back toPitkin and wanted tbo infant. He re-
fused to let bor have It unless Uoss and tbowoman would legally adopt it. A hitch oc-
uurred, and sbe staid for several months with
Pitkin, finally leaving him for Uoss and taking
tbo child with her. At the present Unto theyare living In tbo northern part of tbo State, and
bo Is preaching tbo Quspol. -This happened two
yearsago this fall. Since that timePitkin has
nut seen bor.

Hu had three children at borne, aged 0, 8 end
14. No one eotfid bo hired to take charge of tbo
bouse, mid be bud to do the cooking, washing,
housework and run ttao farm. This statu of
nlfalrs continued until lust full, when, being litllurllu, luulu County, Pitkin met Mrs. Surah
McGowan, a widow, whose husband had been
killed In the army. Bhe bud three grown daugh-
ters and owned u farm. An attuobmout sprung
tip between them, and In December lust theywere married, sbe knowing nil bis past
history, bbe came to tals homo with
him and staid 1 live weeks, wben homesick-ness attacked bor and abe returned to her
former residence In Berlin. After being tboro a
wollo she camo back to Pitkin and remained a
abort time, leaving him for good lust Murob.■ Bbe bud no complaint tomake, and frankly said
so, but the entreaties of her children, ana berlonging for bor old home, caused bor to Icavo
him. übttlsu sister of K. M. Marble, Unitor
Htutcs Commissionerof Patents, and la highly
respected by ber friends and neighbors,

Mr. Pitkin bus tbo respect and sympatbyuf bis
friends and neighbors, and Is spoken of as a1 good husband and father. Now that ho Is left

1 without any anu to do for bis children, be man-
fully assumes tbe task, and goes on from day to

> day doing bis best to provide for them. 1 u
* thinks that file's pathway bos been strewn with
* more tbau bis share of troublet but docs not try

’ to shirk tbo responsibility.

SUDDENLY PARALYZED.
IfiuDyOKD, Pa„ JulyiM,—Omar Osmor, an at-

torney of Colovlllp, while arguing a case before
Squire Walcott, at Heu City, on Tuesday, bad
bis right aide paralysed and artlonltuon com-
pletely destroyed. Ho fell to tbe floor, causing
general ponsternntlon. His physicians ex-
f ress but little taupe of bis recovery. Tbe tin-
ortunute man Is a brother of the Ilun.J, H,

Osmor, of Franklin, Pa.
The Prlueeas Loulaotg Love for Cau*

. ndu* •

Ottawa (Catania) JYm Prm.
At the luncheon given by tbo Mayor of 6t.

John, New ilrunswTnk, to Bir Hector Laugovlnlust week BenutorUoyd. in acknowledging tbe
luastpr the Qovqroor*General, thus referred to
tbo Princess; ‘’Her Uoyai Highness Princess
•Louise la not less anxious than tbo Governor*
General fur tbo welfare of Canada, Bho bad
set her begrt on going wltb blmlu our North*
west, but nor physicians forbadeIt. liver since
that time she has begged to bo permitted to
co to Ban Franclsooto join tbo party there t
but bur physicians. In ner delicate statu ofhealth,- wilt nut permit her to go. Think of it,gentlemen, staying uc home with her shuttered
constitution, ibis loyal, loving wireof tbo Gov*
eruur-Uuuurall liut, next summer I trust wo
shall sou bur hack. She haspromised to uouiu
book tosee us next your, aud 1am sure she willnut be more pleased tocome tban tbo loyal lh«habitants of Canada to greetbur." It Is fair toassume that tbo worthy tienator bad tbo highest
authority (or these statements, which way,tbervlortube assumed tobe uniteaccurate.

NEW YORK.
Eitrn Precautions Being Taken to

Prevent the Shipment of In-
fernal Machines,

O’Douovnii-Rossii Saltl to Ho lie*
cciriiiß I.iu'ko Sums of

Money Daily.

Lard Attracting More than Usual
Attention at the Produce

Exchange. ,

Two Cases of Yolimv-Fevor Sent
to tho Hospital Yester-

day.

Completion of the Organization of
the Postal Telegraph Com-

pany.

Harlmanit, Iho Winter Raises Aitasln, Ar-
rives In New York Oily.

INFERNAL MACHINES.
ItOI.I.ANII’N MYSTRIIIOIIS TOUI’KIIIHIOAT.

ffjwelul Dlirafeb to Tht Chicago TVHhiih.
Nkw York, July 23.—An orderwas Issued
ils morning by .Mr. John I*. JloUiuul, tho
ivcntur of the mysterious lorpedo-bnut ly-

ing In tho bay lit n wharfbetween Rod lluok
nml tßny Ridge,•opposlt Tompklnsvlllc, for
Us removal to-day. Its destination was not
maths publlo, but It Is understood to bo on
the Jersey coast, several miles from tho city.
Thomost convenient placo for Mr. Holland
heretofore was Commuiilpint Ray, where
materials to complete his Improvementswore
availablewithout being subject to scrutiny
by curious . i>eop)c, but the imbllclty given
to his work has compelled him
to remove It a distance from
tho city. For whatever purpose this craft has
boon directlyconstructed It wilt certainly prove

A MOST FOHMIDAMLE ENGINE OF WAR.
Tho recent trials wore not quite satisfactory,
and some Important alterations arc tobo mmlo
to secure additional power In tho projucilloat
tho bow. Tlioro baa been a good deal mode of
the report thot this vessel Is ovunrcmotuly con-
nected with tho Fenian movement,and to-day
tho theory was received with much Incredulity.
O Donvan-Ilossa, who appears to bo got-
ting aj good deal of gratuitous advertising
through those dynamite and torpedo plots,
said to-day, In his very mysterious
manner, that he could teb a great deal about tho
torpedo boat, but ho didn't propose to do so ut
this Juncture.

118 IS GETTING LOTS OF MONEY
from those who desire to help along tho "skir-
mishing" business, and sbowed mo a letter tbls
afternoon Just received which bo said contained

for tho purpose of •*helping to blow England
out of Ireland." His mall Is dally lllicd with
letters of this description, tho contributions of
Koplo lu all parts of tho country whomvo more enthusiasm than common sense.
Hlnco tho discovery of dynamite on board
the Canard-Lino steamer ot Liverpool; which
waa supposed to have been shlppcd-by Fenians
In this country, tho transatlantic agents In this
city have been much alarmed regarding tho
shipment of freight to English ports. They say
theyaro exorcising

ALL THE PHKCACTIONS IN THEIR POWER
toavoid similar possible occurrences, and tho
agents in ohnrge of outward-bound freight to
English ports are watching nil packages, espe-
cially those shipped by strangers, Uiat might
contain dynamite. At tho otllces of- the nlf-
rorout companies on Broadway and Bowling
Oreentho managers of tho companies say this
afternoon that tho recent exposures show
a terrible danger without any possible safe-
guard. Mr.UeorgoBurnlmum, tho agent of tho
Allen line, expressed tho opinion ot all tho
aircntsln regard to the matter this morning.
When questioned by a reporter ho said: "Tho
only way ofeffectually keeping dynamite off of
tho transatlantic, steamers would- bu to exam-
ine every paoitoguand particle of freight ship-
ped. This 'ls altogether Impracticable. and
would virtually oloso our freightbusiness."

O’nONOVAN-ROSBA, '

speaking of Ibo alleged Fenian torpedo-boat to*
night, guid: ••Vou see I am closely watched, and
am very probably followed everywhere by spies.
Do you suppose 1 would bo foolish enough to
goand see inuboat, and thus give tho liritish
an opportunity to thwart our plans? t was
not only not togo and sco tho boat, but not
oven to have anything to do with tho Inventor,
or tosen him. Everything was tobo kept a so*
crot until tho bout had sailed, and the English
wore to have learned of her existence only
when she began to destroytheir property.’.’
"What was tho cost of building tho boat?*'

Ilossa was asked.
“Don’t ask about tbo cost," ejaculated Ilossa

with a deep sigh. "It has cost roo enough
money, or rathor it
CUT UKKP INTO TIIR ‘RKIHSIIBUINO ’ FUND.”
"Did you contrlbuto toward tbo coat of build-

ing the boat outof tho * skirmishing’ fdnd?”
"Did I, doyou ask? T gave llrcslln, Carroll &

Co. fiW.OUO at ono lime, and afterward gave thorn
otnor smaller sums, amounting altogether to
900,DU0, This was out of the-‘skirmishing’
fund. They took the money, and new
they refuse to account to me for
It. Of course I cannot compel them to give me
any account. I could not doIt In any court, and
thov themselves willnot uucuunt. is tho boat
worth (M),UU)7 Why, no, and to-day sho would
only fetch the price of old Iren, and that would
bo about f.'»,0u0."
"It Is said that you have

LATELY HEOKIVED MONEY
toward tbo ‘skirmishing* fund, Uossa?”

"yes: wlrbln the past two or three days 1
have received about 9300. ana this Is to bo
added to the ‘skirmishing* fund, to bo used
for destroying IlrlUsh property.' I tell
yon there is an Intense feeling among Irishmen
In Ireland and elsewhere to' attack England
everywhere.” . ..

As for ibo Infernal machines that were
flblp|H>d from here to England, and of which
Mr. Archibald, the English Consul-General
In this city, bad been - apprised, Uossa
declared that that was a good Juke
which bad been played on tho .liritish Govern-
ment. "Tho whole farce," bn said, "was got up
by nu Irishman who belongs to tho League, but
whoso name 1 cannot give, llq shipped some
harmless material to England, and then pro-
tended to net ns informer tntho liritish Gov-
ernment. Ho wont tbConsul-QouorulAruhlbiUd
and told him that

KXPLOSIVKB HAD UKKK BKNT, ,

and furnished himsullloient proof that tho ship-
ment had been made. For this the Irtsnnmn
received 910.000, and was promised *IO,OOO more
when the English police should have seized the
explosive*. Tho material which the irishman
shipped cost about 910, . and' he
gut Just 910.000, whleh

.

will bo
used to tight tbo English wllh.-Now that Mr.
Archibald has found that be bad been made the
victim of this practical Joke, bo Is tearing his
hair with rave. Of course, when tbo English
police lind tbo stuff shipped by tho irlsbmau
and no explosives, they will Insist that tbo real
explosives were consigned tosome other person
than tho one whom they are watching,”'

THE STEAMSHIP MEN.
7b th* IPMem AtmUtUU Prm.

New Yoiuc, JulyTbo shipment of Infernal
machine* toHnxlauU considerably agitates tbo
representatives of iho various steamship lino*
boro over Ibo possible shipment or dynamite by
tbelr vessels. They say theyare exorcising nil
tbo •precautions In tbelr power to
avoid similar possible occurrences, and
tbo agents In charge of ontwanl bound freight
to English ports are watching nil tbo packages,
especially those shipped by strangers, that
might contain dynamite. Tbo agents bavu bad
a conference, and as nresult of this conference
o‘Douovun-Uotsu was deprived of tbo sub*
ogonoy of tbo AllanLine...

• rnouuon.
1„UID ATTUACTINU MOUU ATTENTION.

flSMtat DUvateh lo Ttit CAlcaoo IVtSuna
Nkw Yoiik, July *4B,—'The lard market at-

tracted wore than the usual attention at Uie
Produce Exchange this morning, owing to
the unexpected Uoclluuand to the fact that
Armour's hand In its manipulation is visible,
and thathis following are operating on their
theory of what ho is doing and whathe la
supposed tobo going todo. Thulard market
eased back late yesterday,'and broke this
morning on August aud September, duo, It is
said to a “scoop ” of Armour to buy In Au-
gust, of which hois said to.bostlU short,
while heavily long .of September, and the
quick recovery of the decline would seem
lo corroborate this theory, This ,market
only partially followed ;

TIGS VUKAK IX CHICAGO,'
as tbs belief that:it wris temporary caused
but lltllu Bulling. The Wall street si»ecu*
luiors, ou the contrary,' uro covering tbelr
August aud tioptmnbcr short*; through
Knapp, it is said; while the Cotton
crowd aru selling a.litUo far. Cm year.
To show tbe petition of tbolard market andre*
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dticed storks eumpn/cd With 18801 am permitted
Incopy Dm followingfrom a private Jotter of n
prominent tutuso in Antwerp to imnof tho Isrg-
v*t Mappers In (blncountry. Tho (Into Is a little
old, giving slocks JulyI. but Dm position Is not
materially changed since then:

Antwkiu', Hclglum, Juno 28.— stocks In Lu-
rope on .tune 28: Marseilles. 1,500 tierces; Bor-
deaux. 8,WO; Havre, SjDfls Antwerp. B,UiX); Rot-
terdam. I.UK); Amsterdam, rani; Bremen. 4,nod;
Hamburg, fi.opn; Omenhngen, 2,UK); Htellln,

a.ra)o; Danzig, 1,000; Koenlgsburg. tl.DOtt; total,
<M,«W. Slock In Liverpool. 0.000; stock In
United Stains, lOCMKMs total 17«,0iW. Against.
1880 s Cnntlnont7ft,«W; Liverpool, 85,000; United

States, 000,000; total,‘4oo,ooo.
DKPICHNCV IN STOCK,

about 225,000. Kxports from the United
Stales from November I, 1880, to Jnno
4, 1881; Continent. 374,807 fiercest Eu-
gland, 250,W1, other countries, fi2,i:itt;
total, 71T.K17. In 1871*-'BO, Continent. 420,0511
Denies; England, 815.2081 other countries, «7,-
201; total. 702,705. Making duo allowance for
high prices and the dull season, wecompute tbo
dally consumption from Jnno 4 to Nov. 1 for
England at IJRW Dorees. against 1,100 Inst yean
for tbo t’ontincnt, 1,400 Denies, against J.WU
tierces last year, making a total of’AWOtlorces
daily, or to Nov. I, .550,000 tierces, against
425,000 tleracs for Ihbsninu time Inst year. De-
ducting the stock In England nnd on tho Conti-
nent—7o,ooo tierces—there remain 274,000 tierces
to in: HtTppi.mi) rnoM tub united status.
The available supply from tho United Hlatos toEurope cmmnt bo counted at more than 10,000
tierces weekly, or a,total nf 210,000 Defoes,
which wnuldMeaVQ Europe with ft short supply.
Tho American consumption for tbo Inst live
years lias been ' double tho wbolo nf
Europe. Tborefunt the nctuiil stock In the
United States corresponds with Iho European
slocks, and ns the demand In tho United Estates
by Its prosperous and Industrious eommerulal
condition Is dally Increasing, tbo United States
also willrun short of supplies. .

Fork fell more heavily this morning than lam,
nnd some think this dragged lard down with it,ns tbo latter was strung after tbo first break.
There Is so little Interest In pork hero It is not
certain what the cause of tho drop may be.

THE WHEAT MARKET
wns stronger hit reports of light yield from tho
threshers In Ohio, Indiana, and Illinois, and on
orders from tbo country to sell no wheat and
some to buy. From tno nprlng-wboat Htntes,
however, reportsare nutter. Samuel Frnoinun,
now in London, cables that tho English crop
prospects are good.and that prices are too high,
though before ho loft he was a big bull. Tho
receipts of No. 2 rod here nro fair, but coming
almost wholly toHancock, Hue!&Co.,whobought
It In tbo country some tlmo ago at two oontaovor tbo previous prices, in order to deliver It
nn tholr short July contracts boro. This was
before Julybroke, and they nro now loft with,
high cost July ,

WHEAT THAT NOIIODY WANTS.
The clique hero In. July sontall tboiralloat wheat
tostore, which looks like bolding it on faith in
tho future oragainst sales of futures. Haiti*'
more exports were buying wheal boro yesterday
mid to-day; and selling tbolr long’ wheat West at
tho difference of two cents per bushel In favor
of Now York, and tho strength hero yesterday
and weakness West was partly duo to this shirt-
ing. This market was about one-half a cent
better at (ho opening, and corn unchantrod,
while oats on (ho snot were held by thocllqnu
at tho twoconts advance asked yesterday after-
noon, but options wore easier. ,

THE NEW TELEGRAPH.
FORMAL ORGANIZATION OF liKRXK’.S COM*

I’ANV.
Special Diipateh to The Chicago Tribune,

Nr.w York, July as.— James It. Keene’s
now telegraph company, of whichmention
was made In these dispatches Inst night, was
formally organizedhero to-day with thoelec-
tionof Air. Kebne ns President It is be-
coming quite the fashion nowa-
days for millionaires and promi-
nent Wall street operators to control
organizations of this character, and, follow-
ing Vanderbilt and Gould, Mr. Keene, who
has won some' notorietyas a manipulator of
wheat corners and a controller of railway
interests, now comes in for Ids share in tho
great telegraphiccompetition which is sure
to rise up as against tho monopoly
of Uto Western Union Company. That
tho new company Is well provided with
moneyed bucking is evidenced by thenames
of some of thoincorporators. For instance,

IN ADDITION TO .MR. KKENE.Robert W.Mackey,of Bonanza fame; Clcorgo
U. Roberts, the mine manipulator; 11. Vic-
tor Newcomb, James O’Brien, alsd
of Bonanza memory, and others,'
Tho stock * 1* chiefly In thd
hands of California, Now York, and 'Boston
capitalists, allhbltgh a considerable portion
•ofit Is ’antd ta-’bo takendn Etiropo.* Tlio
purpose |of “the company is to con-
struct a system of telegraph lilies
In tho United States, Canada, and
Mexico, and do a general telegraph
business, tho prospectus promising thatlines
equivalent in workingcapacity to tWpresont
Western Union system shall bo In operation
by Jan. 1, R&i. Thu new company
has recently obtained facilities which
they claim will enabln them to do
this without: interfering with the
rights and patents now held by
tbo Western Union Company. Tho llrat point
obtained by the Keene combination was tho
patents on

A NEW SYSTEM
of automatic and fao-simllo telegraph, tbo
patentee being Mr.W. A. Luggo. TUuso jmtouls
bud been assigned to tboGraphic Manufacturing Company, Incorporat-
ed Inst October, and tbo price paid
tho latter for exelustvo rights to use thoLuggo
automatic and fao-Slmllo machines Is said tobo
(lUUO.UW). Tho Klcotro-Orapbiedid not propose to
go intogeneraltelegraphic business,but willcon-
tlnuotoporfcct and manufacture tho machines.
By tho autograph system messages can bo sent
at tbo averagerule of 2,000 to words a min-
ute, while by thoold method twenty-live wordsa minute is tbo capacity of instruments. With
proper wireand Instruments lu perfect order
the managers of tho now company say they
have every reason to bollove a rato of

FIVE THOUSAND WOIIUS PER MINUTE
Is practicable. Tho American Rapid Telegraph
Company Is similar to this lu many rcspcuis,
hut practically tbolr speed Is limited to less than.
1,000 words a minute..- At the rata 0f.2,600 words
per mlnuto the newConipanyoau transmit more
words lu u quarterof un hour than can bo sentby tbo ordinary method In twenty-four hours.By this moubaulsm'l6o,ooo words ouu bo trans-
mitted In au hour over ono wire, and
In n day nearly four' million words. That Is to
say, they cun do more business with one wire
between any twopolntstban tho Western Union
cau do withall or theirs. -

THE INBTHUMENT
consists of nn Iron wheel about two feet and a
bulf ludlametur, with a carefully-turned, Hat
surface. Ono foot broad above this Is nu In-strument- like a Morse sounder moving
from loft to . right upon a screw,
while (bo largo-wheel turns around slowly
at right angles to tbo movement of the sounder
un tbo screw. Above the screw is u onu of es-pecially-prepared mmlino Ink. An operator
works the sounder ns bo would n Morso instru-mentIn sending a message, and. as tho. largo
wheel revolves, the negative of the message he
desires to send) appears In elongated Morse
characters In tbonnaline Ink in parallel linos
around tho periphery of tbo large wheel. The
surface of tho wheelcan receive tbo Impress of
&uu words. A message of this length can ho
puton tbo wheel t

HALF THE TIME
it would take an-operator to semi It off, as, in
tho latter case, the operator emmet tend a mes-
sage more rapidly than a receiver can reculve
It und write It out. 1C the receiver lose* a wont
tho time of both tho lander and receiver Is lost In
■repealingIt. The messagecan bo put upon ibis
wheel at the rate of DO to 100 words per minute,
and while the message Is being written, the
wlrooanbe used In sending other messages.
When a message has been completed on
tho wheel, the Moreo-llko instrument is thrown
back to the starting-point, and the ink-point lareplaced by a metallic button on a long arm
which presses constantly on the wheel. The
wheel and the button nro put in the circuit.
The . largo wheel .is revolved at ■ a
hluh rate of speed,, while tho button
travels from loft to right across tho surface,
keeping constantly on the line of themnratlvo
Id onto character;* When the button is on tbs
“lit" characters tho circuit Is broken, and when
on the wheel Itself between the characters It Is
restored. ;

UY THIS SYBT£U OV ItECBIVINO MBSSAQUS
It mayho instanced that, In sending a message
of say *,OOO words to ban Vrsuolico, which, by
the present method would take,several hours,huforu the last of tho message bud been rolled off
the wheel hero, the first of ft would he received
and this without .Increasing the cost of Irani*
mission. Tho managers say that It will reduce
tho cost of telegraphy to a fraction more than
the usual postal rate*. At ona of them laid to-
day, v •

I.ONQ MKB9AfjES WILL COST UITT LITTLE
more than short ones. An equal rate, us with
letters, should be unde for all points east of thoMississippi, and' two or' throe times at much
barged tor points. beyond. Jn the .course
( a few years it is sure to so

hero. Longer circuits than can at present be
used, and the relay ayalom obviated. By Ibofaosimillo system manuscripts ow.. are traua*
milled frompolut to point or clear, cut and
distinct us a photograph or lithograph, The
now plan of telegraph will also
luoreaso ' the 'capacity of Atlantic cables,
reduce the i'ost-Odice Department rooeipis that
the Government will be compelled.(q given?
tho business ur buy. out the postal. tele*
graph oompauy> entire Interests and. run
the telegraph 4 In connection with' the
postal business,' as they do in Bn-
gland. The prospectus of the postal
TelegraphCompany says tho Company proposes
toconstruct lluft of telegraphacross toe conti-nent, communicating with the ocean cables and
connecting aU the leading clUaaand towns in the

United Plate*. Canada, and Mexico. Otio of
tlioadvantages claimed by tho now company Is
the possession of tlio (Irny inirmnnlo multiple
and way duplex systemof tolcaraphy.

Till-: IHIAV UAIIMONtr HVMTKM
allows seven messages in be sentsltmiltancousiy
ovara single wlroIn tho same or opposlt <H-
roctluos, each message being font. ns It were. In
it different key or tone from tlio oilier*.
This embraces tlio Wav duplex sys-
tem, by which any number or stationson a lino may communicate witheach other on
a single wlro on which through business is slm-
ultnucously being done. The eomtuotlv*Ity of tho wlro to bo used Is
much greater than (hut of any
other wlroIn use, tho resistance being so much
loss than (haton tho ordinary telegraph wirens
to tiring Chicago telegraphically ns near NowYork ns Syracuse, compared with the best wlro
not* In nee, and bringing Ban Francisco this slue
of Chicago.

TUB PATENTS
coveringthis wlroand the machinery and nopll-nnccs used In its manufacture, as well ns the
factory, have recently boon purchased by
tho Postal Telegraph Company. Tho
prlco paid Is said to have been
f1.000.000. This purchase will prevent
tho American Itnnld Telegraph Company from
extendingtheir existing lines, exceptupon terms
stipulated by tho Postal Telegraph Company.
Tho estimated coal of the Company's Hues, car-
rying SSMMI miles of wlro. with nil equipments,
oillco repairs, and Incidents, la jIfI,UOO,WO.

HARTMANN.
TI!R WI.VTKII-I’ALACK ASSASIN.

ffpwtdl Ditpateh to Ths ChUow Trtitinfc
Nkw Yomc, JiilylW.—3iCo llurtmniin, the

celebrated Russian Nihilist, who has suc-
cessfully escaped tho snares oC tho cutest
detectivesIn tho world, arrived In thiscity
IromEurope to-day. Xt Imsbeen erroneous-
ly stated that ho wits aeon In this
city somo days ago, hut Tm; Tuin-
unb Is enabled to contradict this story
emphatically. A representative of Tim
Tiunuxß visited Hartmann this evening,and
proceeded to question him as to Idsreasons
for vjsltlng this country. The hero of a
thousand narrow escapes, ami, If report ho
true, tlio originator of many dcsimrato and
deadly plots against tho Muscovite Empire,
docs not took Hko a Nihilist.—that Is tosay, ho
docs not possess tho appearance of
A CRIMK-STAINKD AVOKTLM OK ASSASINA-

T10N.... ,

‘
.

Hartmann was naked 1C bo Intended to take up
bis residence pormancntly In tho United States.

‘'No,"'wii9 tbo quick response In French,
Bpokun with a decided Russian accent. “I have
no such ImontloD. As- soon us circumstances
will permit I urn fully prepared to return to
Russia, together withmy comrades. I mean toooiitluuo, to tho bitter cud, tbO'Btrugglo against
despotism.'*

*• It Is welt known that the police-agents of
Russia are after you for tho part you have
taken lu many of tbo must violent outcrprlsos
of the Nihilists. Do you not fear arrest on
crossing the Russian frontier, and ura you notespecially exposed to danger from the fact that
you are now publishing to the world tho factof
your Intention to return?"
“I have no such fear," answered Hartmann."Wo are supplied with ample menus to bufllo

tho watchlulnossaf Russian spies, and topuss
and ropass the frontier without being known.
Even In Russia Itself woaro comparatively safe,for alt classes of tbopopulation uro on our side,
and .

READY TO CONCEAL VS FROM ALL PURSUIT.
To show you bnw easy it is for one of our partytoelude detection, 1 do nut ml ml tolling-youthat, two weeks ago, after quitting Lon-
doa. Ostensibly for Now York, 1 have
boon on tho Continent, have passed
through Germany. Ucrlln Included, and
have visited a Russian town about forty miles
distant from the Gorman frontier. -InLomlnii
my every stop was dogged by Russian spies. If
caught In Germany I would nave boon arrested
and delivered up to 'the Russian Government.
And yet 1 contrived to pass every-
where unobserved and unmolested. Partof my plan was to create the Im-
pression that I bad sailed for America.
For this purposeono of my friends loft London
-with mo, under tbo name of Hartmann, on board
tho Rotterdam stcamerColaml,and arrived heroa fortnight ago. This was (bo source of tbo
rumor published by some Now York papers about
my. being In this ally. 1 left the steamer
at Rotterdam, ran up by express to tbo Russian
frontier, and came buck in time tocatch one of
the next steamers bound for this point, embark-
ing under an assumed name."
"Am 1 to understand, then, that you Intend

keeping up your connection with Nihilism?"
“UNDOUBTEDLY,”.

aald Hartmann, in undetermined tone; "Indeed,
tbo purpose of my Journey Is connected withour movement. I am come ns delegate of
the Executive Committee of tho Russian
Revolutionary party to .tho pooplu of
tho United Btutoa, and bavo no personal motlvo
whatever In coming hero. I nm tbo bearer ofan order to that effect from tbo Executive Com-
mltieo.* p. •

Whore docs tbo money of tho Nihilistscorao
from?" asked tbo Interviewer.

••Every individual, after becoming a member
of our party, renounces nil rights of property,
and delivers all be possesses to the party. Prom
tbo accounts of formerpolitical trials In Kussln,
you can see that wo bad and have still several
very rlob people In bur ranks. Thus tbo ques-
tion

WHENCE OUll MONEY COMES •

Is easily solved."
••Aro Government agents ever active as Ni-hilists, and, If so, bow doyou explain It?”
“Former political trials, os wellas recent re-

ports, have shown that tbo agents of Nihilismaro everywhere,—ln tbo army, in the
navy, In all civil departments, even* among
tho solos of tbo secret police. Those agents
are, of- course, notlve Nihilists, as they have en-
tered tho service of tho Government only ns
suuli. Uoaldcs, there are many bona (Ido Gov-
ernment employes who aro oaugbt by the spirit
of tbo tltno, and, seeing • tho horrors
committed by tbo Government tboy
servo, gradually become revolutionists. Tbo
number of Government olDolals secretly Joiningour movementIs the best proof of

THE lIUIEPAIIAULE 1)130110ANIZATION
which has seized on tho official spheres ol
Russia." ••

••Bo you are confident thnttbe Nihilists will
succeed In overthrowing tho Czurdom, and hopoto gain tho sympathy of tho American people
for rout 1 cause? M. • •
. "I hope and trust that Irony succeed la my
mission. Has not ono of your noblest and
best citizens, ouo of tho most generous
warriors In tbo . oauso of freedom nn
this continent,—has not Wendell Phillips pub-
licly expressed bis • respect and sympathy
for tho Nihilists? Has he not spoken tho noble
words: * U liberty cannot bn gained byany othermeans but tbo dagger. then welcome tbo dag-
ger*? What wo want la not Indulgence, not pity.
Wo wish tbo American people toKnow tbo truth
about Russia. Then their sympathy for our
causo Is assured."

HOMEWARD. ROUND.
FREED SLAVES IIKTURNINU TO AFRICA,

gjwetat DltptUeh to Tho Chicago IVtburw.
New York, July. 08,—Tho Spanish bark

Trlumfo, which Is now loading for the Ca-
nary Islands at Pier 10 Bast Itlver, has on
hoard twenty-nine persons who took
passage at Havana a few weeks ago.
The. most of those, are natives of
tho Canary. Islands, who aro returning to
their home. There are on board three ne-
groes ami three negresses who were taken
from Africa lu tbe days of slave-trading and
brought to Cuba. One of them, a gray-
haired man named Miguel, who wears gold
ear-rings, bought his freedom fur £4OO
about tun yuurs ago. and has since
been saving money toenable him to return to
his early home and pass tbo-remainder of hisdays there. Ouo of tbe negresses Is about 40
years old, and Is tbe mother of sixteen children,
who are now living lu Cuba.

SUB WAS HOLIi'AS A SLAVE
when only I) years old. Tbe old roan whobought bis liberty Is very old, but cannot tell bisuse. Nearly all tbo Canary islanders emigratedto Cuba lu tbs hope of making fortunes, but
are now returning almost penniless. One old
woman is broken down lu health, and was re-
moved to the hospital here on Wednesday. Bhu
does not know, her own ago, but tbe doctors
think she lift). There Is hardly any ebauco of
her reaching home again. ' Tho Trlumfo wlUsall
for the Canary Islands In a row days.

autiiuiu
DIIPATOIIKb UKOfSIVEO.

New York, July, as,—Ylco*f*rca|doiit Ar-
thurU.still hi the city. This Afternoon ho
received the following ijUpalchj

**Washington,July fl*.—Tbe President's con*
dltlon tblamorolpg la probably bettor than at
any tilde since be was wounded. Wo are ah
very hopeful. “Jakbs 0. Blaiss,' 1BiftlierIn tbo day be received a dlapatvb from
theBergearnt-at-Arms of the Senate Informing
blm of the death of John0. ilurob, Secretary of
the Senate, and. In reply, bo telegraphed bia
regrets, and asked that bis aympathy r be con*
voyed to the family of the dooeaaed,

• ■ < ■- "

1 -

THI3 WAU,. .

OSH WKKK Of IT,
~pg4tW Siupatek UTM CMwgg TOCum,

NKWi'ouk, July waa lust one week
ago tiMlay that the. Eastern JfrelghfAltenta
p(, thelruhkUna*,met at Oommlsslouor
Fink'd oBM .m. reaffirmed resolutions
which they 'had ; adopted. ’at a
meeting' the utetlons week, vln
Uies<r resolutions *ll- was' strenuously
insisted 1 tint westbound frelftit fetes should
be neloteloed end the Uuak*Uno pool pro*
Hived* la the latervelUtlweea the two ooot-'

logs tbo companies nnd reported to tho Tool
Commissioner tholr outstanding time con*
tracts, and tho resolutions woro ro*
alllrmud only nflor tho Commissioner hnd
stated (hut tho * extent of these
ninimotA was not sultlclcntty largo to mak n re-
duction In tho present tariff rates nciwssary. It
Is known, however, that, since ftitn Innt meeting,
goods have been shipped hy ono, nt least, of tho
hist freight lines an tho basis of GO cents n bun*
tlri'd pounds, nil mil to Chicago.

ITHMB.
PoITAL TBI.KUHAI'I! COMPANY,

NbwYohk, July as,—l’hu Trustees ht tho
Postal Telegraph Company met tp*ilny nt
Jmncs U. Ki'cnu’s oillcu. V r* Kcouo was
dueled Prostdtuit, and C. 11. Haskins, the
well-known telegraph man. Vice-President.
Tbo organization Is now completed. The pro-
gram and n. full list of tho Trustees will bo
made known to tbo pttbllo In n few days.

PATAU,V l.V.lUimt).
Andrew Martin, of Pittsburg, was fatally In-

jured to-dity nt East Now York by a rapid
transit motor. '

Tim OAIIFIBIJI FUND.
The Chnmhoraf Commerce received 15,000 to-
ny fur tbu Onrflotd fund.

YI3U.OW-PEVBU.
Thu steamer Urltlsh Empire, from Havana,

was detained nt quarantine yesterday because
tbo Captain, D. M. Fawcoit, wits taken sick with
yellow-feveron tho voyage. Ho was removed
to tbo fever hospital. Tbo passengers woro not
attacked with tho disease, and they were al-
lowed to como to tho city Monday. Daniel Mc-
Donald, ot tho brig Hwiftsuro, wits sent to thohospital to-day sutfcrlog from yollow-fovor. .

ANOTHER LEAR.
ITlr* Weiss* mistake.

A queer storycomes from Now York about a
good old husband who deeded oil bts property to
his wife. Ho was a Gorman, niimod Ocorgo
Wolss. Ho wasa tailor and well-to-do. Ills Ots
woro perfect ills charges wore high ©nought©
make hisshopexclusive'.

More than n quarter of a century ago Ur.
Weiss married a pretty girl. Bho was'JusflU,
and ho was quiteold ouuugh to bo her father.
Hut ho thought ho was making a good match.
Tbo young lady was certain sbo was making a
good ono. Bans and daughters woro born to Urn
pair,—four sons and two daughters. Tho father
spent greatsuras of money on choir education.
Tho daughters learned piano-pounding'and high
arc. They oven painted under tbo tflazo, It; Is
said. Tho sons raveled in swallow-tail conta
uua low-cut vests—from tbo homo shop. They
bud now striped trousers and horso-sboo sleeve-
buttons uvcry’wook If they wanted them. All
this time their old father was growing older end
more feeble.: Hut tbelr mother remained young
andhandsome.. . • •• C.Finally, lu IBTt, Papa Weiss became too focblo
to work any more. Ills right bond forgot.Its
cunning,and when bo would buvu out out swell
pantaloons bis eyesight deceived him, and ho
nmdo them swell to tho wrong ’place. Ho lost
command over his shears and gooso.

Then ftwas bu bethought him that ha did pot
caro about working any more anyhow. Ho bad
houses und lands, and gold galore. “1 will throw
usido tbimblo and neediest" said ho. M 1 will ond
my days In tho bosom of my family. Hence-
forth 1 will enjoy onse with -dignity, nt homo
with my beautiful wlfo,'my. aristocratic sons,
and ray llnc-epuu daughters. Tbo breadth ot
my happiness shall bo such chat no measuring
tapecan compassIt. Tho thickness of Its grain
shall bo such that no shears can snip it off.Thus horeasoned. Ho gathered up madamo
and tho children that bad cost him so much
money* and went and dwelt In a lino brown-
stone-stone front m Forty-second street. Tho
family, nit but tho old roan, went Into good so-
ciety. They wcroHShnmodof tboold man whoso
money bud given them all this pleasure, though,
and they loft him ot homo. Missing bis accus-
tomed shears and measuring tape, be fell Into
brooding, melancholy ways. Finally, having
nothingclsa to do, be became mixedup In a law-
suit. At this tlmo bo transferred all uls posses-
sions to his wlfu’s name. It wasn’t that bu loved
her so much exactly. Itwas more because-ho
loved his money so much, and was afraid* of
losiug It.

The lawsuit was decided In his favor. Then
this kind, good husband, who had given every-
thing to bis wife, gently but (Irmly-requested
her to baud It over to him ttgaln. Uut what
wouldyou have? 'Madamerespectfully declined.
Moreover, the highly-educated children took
sides with their handsome mother. They re-
solved to put the old man down systematically.
Ills wife began to scold him day and night,
urging him togo and live somewhere else. They
didn’t want bun banging around their bouse,
they said. ■ '

,They persecuted him, nagged, and Insulted
him. They diduoc allow him tocat In ponco the
bread bis monoy bad bought for thorn. He bore
it all meekly, as a well regulated husband should
do. He hoped by gentleness, Sweet temper, and
obedience to win bis wife’s affection baokJuraln.
Hu had probably noticed that .that was bow U
was done In books, lint it didn’t work that War
In real life. It never docs. A Jolly row fs
worth all the meekness in the world, in clearing
up matters. The more sweet-tempered and
obedient Hr. Weiss became the more bis Uno
lady-wife duffed himaoout. Shuhappened to re-
member about this time that she bad only knownhim n week when she married him. She re-
membered, too, that she bud beard after she
was married that some timeIn bis lifo bo bad bad
twosunstrokes. Putting this and that together
wasn’t bo crazy? Oh, yes. He must bo crazy.
BHe had himarrested. After being live la
the Tombs bo was released. • - •

The old gentleman wont homo at night. . He
unlocked the door with bis little latch-key, but
it wouldn't open. A new bolt had been placed
on the Inside, ills -beautiful wife had duue It to
keep him out. It was ucold night, snow was
falling thick and fast.- Ho rang the front, door
bull. Ho wonted to get In outof the cold. Just
then n window opened above, and some one
called out to him:

„

“Booff, you old vagabondl .Wodoatwant
you boro/'

The voice was that of bis oldest son. lie
turned away and walked off In the snow. Ho
never troubled his high-toned family any more
after that. Ho rented a miserable room Inn
tenement-house, and wont to working for bis
living In a feeble way. He shoveled coal and
did errands, and dually opened a wretched little
shop, where ho did tailor work and patching and
mending. Hut the living he made was no mnro
than half starvation. He bad plenty of time to
meditate on the wisdom .of men who deed their
property to their.wives to keep from losing it In
a lawsuit. * . ■ ■ ’ ■ •

,The hole where bo lived was miserable beyond
description. Ho bad no furniture but a broken
old bedstead oud one or tworickety chairs, lie
was always sad and down-hearted, and reserved
toward people In general. But thechildren of
his poor neighbors modegroat friends with him.
They used to visit him In bis wretched room,
and he would talk with them by tho hour. ,

At lost the poor old creature's eyesight failed
him, so that bo could out do tailor work any
more. Then be slowly starved. Forwooks.bis
only food was hits of dry bread dipped mstale
beer. Ho became very weak, and fell til. Mean-
time one of bis elegant daughters bad married a
wealthy dowu-towu broker. They lived grand-
ly, and “occupied oxoellout positions In.metro-
politan society/' the newspaper reporter says.

Cue .night old Hr. Weiss' bumble neighbors
saw him on his kuees upon the Hoot, prayliur,
with tears stroamlnu down bis cheeks. Next
morning ho did not matte bis appearance- as
usual. Foarlug bo was worse than usual, they
knocked at the door. There was no answer.
Tbey broke the’door open. All wos silence,
Tbo body of tho wrotobod roan bung dangling
toy a clothesline from tbo transom. Ho ban
committed sululdo. une children of the tone*
mousbouso cried bitterly wbon theyboard of it.

Tbo /Wealthiest Chinaman In Now
York.

Tom Leo 1b a short, slondor manof modest
mbauer. and of an extremely retiring dlspoal*
Uun. Hu wean a stilt-Derby bat, imp lbs crown
or wblob bo pokes bis queue.- This causes .tuobalron tbobook of bis bead tu stand out liku tboquillsof an angry poruupluo or tbobairoua
cut's buck rubbed tbo wrong way. Ho has a
tiny bluuk mustache, and a sparse growth of
wiry bluuk bulr on bis obln. Ho woare a dlamoud
pin In un oUMasblond scurf, and an elghi-oujioo
guld watch-chain dangles from tbo third button
of bis waistcoat. Hu is woll*to*dot owns throe
tea farms In Chino, and Is wortha fow thousands,
perhaps. • lio Is a very Inlluentlul man.amomr
Chinamen. He Is a Christian, a citizen, a
Deputy Bborlll, and Is raurrlcd to a girlwho was
born down town somewhere In that neighbor*,
hood. Hba bus borno him a lovely little daughter,
of whom Tom Luo Is Justly very proud. Ho
talksplgeon*Bngilsb, but bo dresses us you and
i do, except that bo wears bis uueuo. Very,
muuy among the 8,000 Chinese lnNowYork.ru*:
Ulntbolr pigtails, nut because ibev cannot go
book td China without • thorn orbecauseof any
buutbeii notion about them, but because a good
many Cbtnumen who wuro-olgarot or olgar
makers In Cuba bare ooroo borefromOuba with*
out their queues. They wore rid of those up*
pondages In Cubsn* prisons where-they were
sent rer wrongdoing, and It Is considered bust
by respectable Chliiawon not to cutoff too
queue, so ns to obviate tbo nooosstiy ofexplain*
mg where and bow It disappeared, .

Cytirlney’s Nfiihsw • Telia st Kluge
tfnulte .Story*

HurtDrown, the amateur oarsman, relates to
theGeneva Adocitiur that whllo. praotlolpg re*
centlyun Cayuga Lake, suddenly ho wound tobavolost motion, and pull as bard as be might
bis boat mado no headway. Finally bo made a
sudden bereuleaneffort wnlob -snapped his oar,
and bo was helpless. Not five minutes elapsed
whom turning his eyes -In tbo direction
of ■ tuo . bow, ho . noticed what was up*
parautiy three or four ■ colls of heavy
ropo wound about bis shell. He worked as
bestbeoould-wUb tbe other oar togot it loose,
when suddenly his. boat.began to move, and,
lookingooco wore.behind him, discovered
that bis boat was within tbe colls of a monster
serpent at least forty foot long, which swam
with bead above water and moved off withfrightful velocity, Right up the lako It towed
him and across to tho oust shore to Union
Hprlngs, where Uut unco unwound from tbo
bust and sank beneath tho surface. It bad
towed him lu safety about twelve wiles, as near
m Dux', cthuamo it, la thirty-firemluulcs, •

CANADA.
Discovery of tho Remains of

Vessel a Hundred *

Years Old.

Clerical Estimate of Leading MCllin the Homan Catholic
Church,

Alleged Abuse of Hie Pranking XVI T I.lego hj Proprietors of a
Newspaper*

A Montreal Woman Palls Heir to Oi
• Half a Million Dollars,

“

CATHOLIC VIEWS.
Special Dltpatth to The ChUago Txw

ToitONTO, July28.—Father Onvazzl, *hobeen lecturing 1 bore, gives bis opinionofSloading theological characters of tb« d.,puotally those of tbo Homan Catholic cw.‘Of Cardinal Manning, bo says he Is looked hwns n flro-brand whoso powers ot mlichler»woll-nlgb extinguished. Ho mnnngod to in,,
uato btmsclf Into tho good graces of the i.iPono by llattory. Tho men with whom hsiwL 1at tho time ot tho Vatican Council
upon him os a tool that, having done Its work uonly flt to bo thrown aside. As un ArchiU.il?
of tbo English Church, bo nspirud to t 2Illshoprto of Winchester. Disappoints 7that, . ho Joined tho Ilomnn (w?
Ho aimed at tho Popedom. ||e r
ambitious, ovorboarlog, dogmatic, lnsJo»»ready to trample under foot his friends to*euro bis own advancement. AsathoolotUni,
Is uowboro, yet over making great displayed
knowledge.' Compared'with Cardinal Wfsciatt
hols as a drop when weighed against One kmFather Gavuizl looks upon Cardinal ge*r»ns n great ecbolnr and a liner theologian SI!tbo average Cardinal. Ho spoke highly OfK,,man’s courtesyand gentleness, and said, ttonrtpersonally Plus IX. had grout love fcrihfiii,V
trlous Oxford convert, be was so in
bis Cardinals, who hated so comniajt;nu intellect, that ho dared not bondhim as he would. Tho mte tw!
did not suspect him, though the Cardlaiuutheir way affected to dose. ThoprewntPu,
showed bis nppreolntlou of scbolanblobrains whan bu raised tho venerable Oraioau
.to the purple. Fatdor Guvazzl still lookiumDr. Pusoy us a Jesuit, and tbo Illttmllsts. mtlMjithose amongst thorn who have olihor scholar-ship orlotluonco, un memborsur thoesmeOMnFather Curol, Father Gavuzzlsays, Is aJhq'istill. It would novor surprise him to beard
his returningto tho Order, if,Indeed, be ererienIt. Ho wasa manof tho world. Leo XIII,ua disappointment to tbo outside world, butootto those who know him. Ho was a betterutiivcrslllor than theologian; and his tbeolon, [a.Hint of Thomas Aquinas, was not of the pm.grosslvosoru Tho whole bias of bis mind *utontatlvo and cautious. Ills tenure ofo8«
would probably not bo a longone, as he wm*bad boultb.- As to Loo being a prisoner la Bose,he derided tbo Idea. Ho was Tree to do uilpleased, and tooomoout and walk la ](ooe,u
of bid, if bo liked. Tbo Italians no louicr feint
tbo Pope ns n King, and bud very Utile rend
for bis spiritual power. Plus IA. was nbatu
called In America n fraud.—a man ofpretendedliberal principles, but In realityaroacdooiuetthe worstklnd. He was fond of being flattered,and kept a clientele around him m
fooled him to tbo top of hit benManning was ono of them, and, like the rat,
nmdobyll. Thu Into Popo, like all weskaeiwas obstinate to tho last degree, valnutpa-
cock of bis spiritual powers and sovcrelnty,
though personallya man of groatslmpllcltjial
bonhomie.

Father Qnvazzl could not see that the W
Catholic movement would result in anytbloi.U
would certainly never rufbrm tno Itoraaaun-
olloCburcb, nor could It do much othersfeii
it was tied down to tUo State. Uvea Bljtoj
Herzog, of-Ooncvu, wonld elTcct little or nett-ing by fraternizing with the Anglican tat
American Protestant Churches. There hui»
much Popery, too little elasticity all roast
They wanted a free Evangelical Church llkiklidependent on none and open toall. As for FinHyaointho, bis society would never last. 1Uwhole movement sprung from a false bails.

A XiUCKY HEIR.
BpteUtl SUvateh to Tt.s Vhttaoo TWbm

MONTttBAL, July 28.—Mrs. McKlernao, fti
’ wifeof a horse-trader of this city, has Deenpot
in possession or an estate worth over taiUMla
Californio; Philip Donohue died In 18TB, wilt
over *1,225,00). lie loft bolt of (he ciuu to
his sister Ann and the other ball to la
divided between another sister and a brotiar.

‘Commissioners were sent to different pUoah
Hud Anu Donohue, and onecame to Muatrul
He asked a boy nn the street which was the uf
to tho Windsor Hotel, and tho boy offered w n
wltb him and show him thoway. The Comolv
sionor told him bo was looking for Aon Dow
hue, and tho Ijoy answered, “That wubj
mother’sname before she was married, tm
mgttcr was Investigated, and she was found u
bo the person sought. She called In Mr. umr.
her lawyer, and has boon put In poison on «

her fortune. Mr. Berry has Just relumed troa
•Ban Franolsco, where he has been euRa«N a
the case.

AN* OLD CRAPT.
ApfCtal Dltpatth to 27i« CMfflffO IWuftfc

Qdrdko, July 28.—Tbo now discovery la til
bed of tbe Bt. Charles Ulver la (hat oflbsrr
mains of an old Froocli vessel of about 100wn
which must have boon sunken generations
when the whole of tbe Bt. Charles Ilivcrwa *

navigable stream Into tbe foot of the cliff stm
present site of 8U Vnllore street. The t«w
waa/Hspovored burlod In tbo sandla thoW*
tbefljlvor, sumo twelve foot below low
bor keel being evidently, us w w
can at present bo judged. twoniy«me w
below low wotcr. Homo ton feet of her hullo®
boon disclosed to view. Her
European oak, ten - Inches thick, iwt*bwu
twelve Incbcs, and planking three inches, j*;
bus boon well bolted wllb Iron and fasten™* 1
spikes. Her timbers arc porfootly block.
tonnage la estimated from tbo also of her u»
bon. Atpresent she Is such an ImMlraeoin
tbo way of tbo dredge that it la bcuovcduwu
too necessary toblow bor up.

THEOLOGY AND POLITICS.
Special Diipatch to Tht Chicago TVtounfc

July28.—Copt. Klrwln, whoisM
short time ago. when dlsnusslng the attltuwi
tbe Pope to tbo Irish Laud question, that be
willing to take bls.lheology'but oot bis P°l'
from Home, has boon rapped over tbe »ou*..

toy a priest at Looblol for havingdeclinedto w*

tbe St. Patrick's Society of Montreal bccsusei
excluded all but Homan Catholics. Klrwlo w®

tbe ground that tbo 8U Patrick's Socloty w
not bo a sectarian but a national orguo'Miw
and said until tbo Society showed Its town
toy opeulng.lts ranks toIrishmen of all crew keJ
could have nothing to do with it. jt*r,w
wbat would be said If Iho Bt. 0 cores *^y?t>
excluded all Homan Catholic Englishmen,
Andrew's Bocletlce refused, to admit
Ciitbollo Bcolohmen. The priest wbosMsm
doesnotapprove of this view of tbo case.

TITI! PRANKING ITUVII-EOE-
emtui nueaufi i. m. cu«* wm* .

Ottawa, July ss.-During Urn
the Dominion PorllameiU tbo proprietor* ,

Government journal bad avaatnumbero
culars frankod through tbo Posi-OMcc. i .
poarod at first that the frank nnd bees procu
by forging the Initials of a certain
Parliament, but in the and there win
believe that more than one member ■

UrUD*'

the publisher to free postage. T?e;{;« 7r ,otWwick Legislature has abandoned thei•privilege, and adopted tbo system of «J5{J
stamps 10/uembeni on demand, Jv&niiP
that the examplebo followed bero*

„ ‘Soto*lownuoo of stamps should bo give:n to e*.c."W|oet
ber, and those who exceeded the «

should pay tbo oxoess out of tbolrown
"- * GROUNDED BAffß.

Ottawa, July.Bß.-U Is probable that» ,

rafts of square timber, representw »

quarter of a'million dollars, will Jg |Uiaag
the Ottawa and Its tributaries this
owing to low water.

TUB OAR. .. rtce »

OiuidJA, Got, July 88.—The scml
tweenWise, ofLesllovlll?. »o d

,

Ja5!L .g •*

of Orillia, fourmllcswltbturn, for
byUeudsur, Tlmo, 8U;Q0.

:: OKKBRAIi NEWS.
PUpatcA ,K> TUCUVW

Toronto, July SB.T-Tbo Executive
of tboCityCouncil havevoted wwwn
aid to tba luHcrora by Ibe Quebec Or* tef0 0»
. TOO bulk of tbo wheat-crop •»

WMf
Urlo btu boenout. A lawj
under crop, and, wbllo Uje
tbe .averave. per aor«. U»o arc“u»y«*r.
probably exu<wd ibaiof any'
,

Bputat DUpaUh to TM by jKtfJ
Ottawa, July*B.—lt u a V**

priifbaslof lo know that the sir U*1 ?
Brunswick by tbe oeueus JfcSor Aeadl,u,i?UutfbUu»M»ied to tbe inootlwf>fMewramuook that (be populationoi

lon 1« 4,W0,UU0,

Kidney «nd uruary troubleA “{HwbH*
the only i*fe wdeuro cure la IW UIV

oalU • ■ ■ •


